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I A wedding of interest to local re.si- 
j dents took place on Monday in Vic-
W Vs. T VfMs« i
A i UENCES
toria, when Dr. W. G. Wilson united 
in marriage Ruth Edna, daughter of 
i Mr and Mrs. Frank Eborall, of Keai- 
■ ^ I ing, to Major W. J. Wilby. M.C., of
struetors, the boys’ athletic groups ' ^ 
of the North Saanich Service Club 
pul on a very fine display of events




Anmial Meeting ^ 3
Be Held Jannar^f 11
A "jiurfi Tiinec ici;{ 1
of Ll 
i.lc’s
• iirograrn for ihc 
mevung for .lanu; 
all partii’ipanT.« are asl, 
(ire s :■ e d a c c or 11 i n g 1 .
i,-; liie oiilcj- 
Idling Peo- 
iry I. wiun 
ed 10 come 
Committec'i
.t- EOGRAM AND 
DANCE GIVEN 
AT GANGES
The bride and groom left on th ■ 
afternoon boat for Terrace, B.C.. 
where they will reside, and where 
Major Wilby is principal of the Iligii 
School.
Major Wilby is well known to resi-
aught
at the North Saanich High .School 
throughout the term of 19o0-.31.
Fiy 
( Dvi t.
D.R. D. G. LAJRD 
of Agrononv-,-. I'.B.C )
;e
‘f-J
at the athletic night and presentation 
of cup.s held on Monday evening in 
the club hall.
Three byexing bouts opened the pro-of the district, having 
gram. 1- irst, Chfi Hill and Roy |
Tutte; second, Lorenzen and Gregory i 
and the third, .-\rt Gardener vs. Inese 
Towers.
These boy.s put up excellent fights, 
fully demon.strating the excellent 
training they have received.
Exercises and bar work by the 
junior boys showed fine skill and 
promise of future possibilities. |
The closing exhibition of bar work | _
. by the seniors topped the evening’s \ By Review Representative
events bringing forth comments of j FULFORD H,A.RBOUR, Dec. 30.—- 
wonder and appreciation., ; The Christmas Night dance held in
The presentation of the cups won i the Institute Hall, Fulford, to raise 






ir aim ^-nance ol degumer in, 
lit distirut value wb.ether | 
prinKiT'dy (fuu c rru fi eitlu r I 
ir fcM’liiy t.f the soil or tliej 
■ v;.;!ue of the fodder. Studies | 
Uni’, fr.'ity of British Colum- 
,•1' a ueUi'd of vearr indicate




.Soda reduced the 
by approxi- 
whereas phos-
very important part of the, evening’s 
1; program. Captain M. F. Macintosh, 
was present , and. presented 
i: the,; Progressive ' League! .Cup, the 
Pbbdle;: dbg Lup and;, Macintosh Cup, 
;als6 won by the; team;; were priesented 
by Mr.S; Macintosh and Mr.: Alex,. Mc- 
Donald,:. 'TespeetiyelyfUryMr,' .VFrahk 
,: Ifiries.Ueaptain;; of ythe' ; softball f tea;ni| 
rreceived .Hie';cups; .to over
r to Dr. W.; Newton,; president of the 
iC'clubl';,' j-’i ■' fr ’
,U. Otheroitems, bh the program iln- 
eluded :'a short ; skit by- three girls, 
;-Lilian Tutte, Marjoi'ie Smethurst and 
j; Agnes Holmes. ,; A vocal solo by Cap- 
' tain Macintosh; \vas' much enjoyed 
./and the popular entertainer, Mr.
. Leigh, kept, the audience: in Iroars of 
flaughtei;.
I’lu^ three-piece orchestra, consist­
ing of Mr.s. Bill Beswick at the piano, 
Mr, Ernie Liveseyy on the drums, and 
Mr. Ted Wilson on the violin and 
; .saxaphonc allernately, supplied lively 
music during inlermi.ssion.s.
The instructors and trainers in 
this imporl.ant movement are to be 
., compliment(;-(i on the fine work of 
the boy.s and the excellent spirit in 
which the work in being carried on.
: Mr. .San.sbury and l\lr. Deveson are 
in cliargt' of the junior boy.s and Dr, 
Newton, the boxing instructor, and 
Mr. Bill Bll^lu*r, the senior group.
li.o I'iro.'nrlu.u
.gr.i.-'se.-’ (in nu ;idow.s may be inllu- 
eiU’iH! i:’.ark( dly tlirougli f(>rti!i’/ntiou. 
(‘n an upl-ind glacial soil, for in- 
ilancc, Nitrate of 
proi’iurl ion of clov 
maicly it percent.
',nd lU'ta.'h iiuroEised it by 
10 per cut. <)n an alluvial 
a’ppiicalion of idiosphate and 
changf'd to about SO percent 
‘20 iyei'cent weeds in the 
o:i' one .season. Success in 
maintaining clover iu meaclpws is in- 
tluenced to a coUsidef’able degree 'oy 
the sy.stem of fertilization adopted.
.Vfler ].i’ohinged negotiai ion.s, a 
contrai : ha.-: been .signed with l,,aw- 
I’ci.ce Tibbetl by which the famous 
siuger. distinguished as a great star 
in tlu '-e iiolus --Itietropolitan grand 
opera, talking picture.? and the con­
cert siagc -will appear regularly be- 
i fore the microphone on “The Voice 
of Firest'iUf” ;irograin. This unpre- 
: Cfdented event sets a new stanclard 
if! radio eniertainmeut, since Tib- 
Itoi; thu-: becomes the fir.st Metro-, 
poliinn .'-tar ever to contract for a | contiu
I By Review Representative
CANGE.S, I'ec. 30; — About 200 
j people attended the excellent Christ,- 
i lua.s school entertainment at the
d series of apipearances on ! tilclnp.rc
have been ;ippointed to look after the 
various items of enleriainment iuid 
tin- gai:: :u in;v ]u-ouii.';c.-, to be a jolly 
one.
The pageant, iireiiarcd by the so­
ciety has had to be put ofi' owdng to j Gentral Hall on .Wednesday evening, 
th(f latcne.ss of the season j Dec. 16, under the direction of IMiss
Tre annual meeting for the elec-j 2- Murray, teacher of tlup Vesu- 
tion of officers will be held on Mon-bchool. At the couc-lusion of 
dav. .Januavv 1 1. Every member is ! the fioov was cleared for
daiicin.g, which was lu‘iit up until the 
•■mall hours of the morning.
The program was as follows; 
oil tile i ciiui’us. “Santa’s: \’isit”---.Class.
,u';kcd to be present on thi.s occasino. ! 
Fullo’iV np; the business play wa.s '







Fund, under the auspices of the local 
Women’s Institute, provecl an ;enjby- 
ahle function, about, 150; attending 
from Fulford .and other, partsi.of the 
Island..
: The' hall-was; seasonably: .decorated 
■with evergreens hand 8; holly. k'iiMi;.;; A’
|,T.weedhope kindly acted as master .of; kilA- A S :/'%




Tibbett’s premiere in hi.s new role j 
will be on ?-Ionday evening, .lanuary ; 
4, at Sh'.o o’clock :,ind again at 11:30, 
eastern standard time, over a giant 
lu-'Okup of the Red Network and af­
filiated stations of N.B.C., coverhig 
Gauada, tire entire United States, 
Hawaii and by short wave to the em­
it irt' world. Hisiradio performancih
iu the tournament 
checker board.
nearl"/
'elcome (.be New "y ea ,■ j p-pv’
j Recitalipn, “Tlic First Christmas” 
i-~-Mit.su Iwusaki. , _
I Dialogue, “Getting Iiifirmatiou’’-— 
; Eov Selby and Horace, Stevens, .b ;
! .laiianese Fan; Drill-—By ::;1 iU girls. ; 
i ivecitation, “'Our Rest Friend;’'-— 
I Kaoro Numajiri and Setsu Iwa.saki. ; 
; Recitation, “Ncd’.s Best Friend”-— 
|;Flo.yd Nelsony




will cmitinue oir succeeding; Mondays;! of iWL (he DceiU Cove Bocial Chi’' j Sfii>ih, 'Roy ;Selbv, MtirieU,Martin: 
tlirough the entire winter, .season. ;]t i arc; holoihg, their annual New; Year’s:! :;:; G]u)rus,'“Guclcob',Tuuc’b--:Class. ;;'U; 
ri; estimated by N.B.C. that uiv audi-bEve :Baii tomorrov’ (Thursday) niglh Recitation, “Tim Little Ilmmc- 
(Uiceiof 501,000.,O0D:Avili;.hcar{this (,]d customs observed on lb:-. koc]icr”—Several girls, :
ing each Syeek. j I : - ' U L in by the .Sonc'’, “1 Likes A’our Apron and
' :It veas by (.ha-u c that Mr Tibbctt - dmcc rinllci’ oiclustii h -yoa Bourn t md 5 oui Little Quakei
coucert, tour _ brougb-t him to W’ash-i kmen engaged and a real merry time Gowa”;-—Glady.s Mh'od, Molita Smith, 
ington at a:-tiir'e ■'ihc n Mi I^irerioiic 1 pionu-'C-d Special icire hmen Loini Steens and Ionia Whim
Lil Gentlenuin”-----
; Several tombola prizes w’.efc . do-i. . , By Review, Repre.seniative U ed that t.heir paths evere to cross, it
nated by members ^;Qf the -Institute i;. GANuES, Dec.-;SoAAOv(:r .,300. at-li was 'arranged thatVhe prStpactedine-i 
and :_W'e.re giyen, out throughout the . tendetl the annual Chri.~t,ma.s .school.; gotiatipns for the distiuguished sing-d 
evening, also a turkey ;,evas rn(Tied, ' enU-rtainmciit give-n by the teacher:? .■er'a apiioarance on. the Firo.stdno;raelie>
:i:Ji a iiiend of long standing, hap-| ,^11 be served, which will be includeu Rccitaloin. “A ’I 
: pened'to.be.there:AVheh itd’tos:lcafiy;!:i:i ,the';admissi.oiri'prieeN.';Ubr;.wUuU;'';‘'wEkhkaUNumayi^^
which-brought in;a nice . sum. Among 
the prize winners were Miss E. Kin.g, 
Miss G. Shawg Mr; Donald Goodwin, 
Mr. L..King, Mrs. Jameski, Mrs. Cul- 
lington being the lucky winner of the 
tur-key. Madam Buttuci’s three-pieice 
orchestra from Victoria; supplieel tlie 
music.
The proceeds from above, after ex­
penses, will not amount to $50. The 
Institute ■will make up the ludnuce, 
as promised to Salt Spring Lhuul 
Christmas Hamper Fund.
I . fjven'
! lof ;; the ; Gauges :Pabl)c School;. c;i 
Ulhur.sdify' evenin.g, Liecember U7, ih 
I the MulVou iUiil, :An excellent pro- 
' gium Was Carriod .out: by the pupil.,, 



















I’lipils of the Sidney (.lospel Hall 
l-’nnd.iv ,‘^clmol. with the.>ir i3rir(.*nts, 
well,' I .1 ici:.1 .lieu ii.i .-upjier aim a 
level,V t'iivi-111100 treat lirst Wediies- 
(hiy ewiiiing iu tlu'i Gosped Hall, Stiiu 
pci* wii.'i .served to till" cliildren shortly 
s-dfier 5 ii'c!(.n:k, tlieii to the older 
I (cnet; iim- v.’us I'ollowed hy a j.irogruin 
;U;hy the pupilH, consisting of ninny 
i’ll ill'wI recital ions and .songs, which 
‘ were Very mitcli eiijoyeid. At the (.dose 
of till,’ I’l I MU priKCs for tlie term’.s 






Mr, Tommy St c wart rci.'orye.l 
home on Saturday from a visit to 
Vancouver, v.dierc’ he lias heen visa­
ing relatives over Christmas.
Mr. Hampton, of 'Vam'ouver, ar­
rived nt Fulford on Saturday, where 
ho is the guest of Mr. T, Stewai t far 
a few da.v.s.
Mi.ss Edna Mollel left Fiilf”id .m 
Tuesday to take nfi a eouise ef r.iu’. 
ing at ''Till- Iteeelierof' \'in'- li”
Home, 111 V ii'iiiria.
Mr, and ]\lr». Doldmann, id' \ ie- 
toria, a'r'e visiting tl'ieir daughter, 
i Mrs. A, BingK, for. a week or two,
, Ji'Iis.s Tillie Akermaii, of Ihe 
of St. ilose'idi'n JIoH|iita], \ leturi.a, 
; will .si'iend New Year’s I'lay wiUi Imr 
I I'lareiits, Mr. ami Mrs, G. If. .'\ker- 
:mnn. Burgoyne Valley,
Mr. George 'Miediell, of Shini.w, \ i.v 
Ited the Jslnud on Monday,
ij Canada” 
o .Air,” son c 
was fol- 
beautiful cand, “Hoi,' 
Hiigue. .'f, .Itowhurst 
and .1. Nol.iki.s; reicitalie) i 
tiy Ti.id ingii.--. “All I Want for Clirisi- 
inas;'' .sludcli, .Sam Weller ,No. 2,” 
liy B, RoliiMSon, D. Parsons and .M. 
kidvado; duel, “ChieU, (.thick,” lo; 
little (.iillierl Mount, drcssi'd n.s 
roo.’i.er, and Alargaret kmuiley, as a 
lieu.
•itdi I rom “Bird’;? Chi i.sinia ; 
ea-. acted hv Mal'.v Hague, a 
( ! , ami \ . Loa i I)er, K. Gooii~ 
Twoo’iiioj.o, G. Birr).in. S 
lb Moi.ial, 1. lliioili'i.cli, , 
.■'lid I'U So,\iiituir h.cr childreii 
were bi’ing liusl r u ct ed liuw t'l
urogriun should be; brougdtt to ..cora.- 
ipletion. After '.tiie;tsigiiing; of the 
contract, Mr. Fire'stone,,Jr., was con­
gratulated for bringin,i;. iuto tin 
liome eacli Week; the grcjn.est voice 
ytmcrica luif?. ever prodofcd, :and Mr. 
Tihbctt far settirii-t a precedent, in 
tlie artistic world.
This makes the fourth time I.aw- 
re;.ee Tibbett has jdayed tiie .role of 
uioneer in (lie sphere of art. I'drst. 
he iutrodueed a new .Style of ;:(ct,inj;
- Litt! cS-Bf 0 w n y Oiyl
Suspicion” - - 
,, Loved: -SHor:;-
iu ojiera by aliandoiiiiig the t-ime lion- i cgt. 
ored ge.s'fures which had been regard-j 
ed as 111 iiidisiien.sa,file feature id' the j f
“The Story of the; star,” a (thris! ■ 
TP.a,;;) cantat.a pirepared by the puiii:l , 
I’f Hie Mount Newton Sunday .Scliooh 
wi:l be jirc.sent.ed tonight in t.lndr 
.Sunday .School room, Breed’s Cr<.i:’.-: 
Rond, The iirngram will start 
lu'omptly ;d 7:30. and everyone i-b 










) U I '
I.
Ill a dinner jini’ty. 
r miiviiiKi'.' on 111” pri/grani
ilu. "LU, j JH'M- ivL.iU
by D;i)i’ ’ Evans and
>•' I VW • r-< M’, .1 f 1
fV/ 'll t>i| t , i 1
I'll;, lb Goodnel'i, .M. 
b'l. Mount, wall little
of! ,We rtgret to hwir :A1r, h'luti'ev.
, ’J’liB,sell; left, l.he 'Lsltmd iiii Siitt:irdib’>
1 week for Vancouver where he In, a , 
■> patient at the .Shaiighrieiosy 11 m. oil ah ; 
SMiki. 'rnitt'idl; ni’t'oniinuneti Ipn'i giiti
Social Club' Card' PartVi'^'f” vemnin Hmrm for,, tew wmVn. " 
,, , , • .Salurda,v,H vvlpf.!,.t.iin'a wa,- .ihe,
,' : ^ j worst we .have had for'over idl '.yea’C;;, i




1, I I , .'i.
i.ii;” i'.. ;bI ;■
Ib w iii'i'!".-! arel 
,i.:d,!i P.ii;. !mi urid Mary Devine aw tlm | 
'miM’ii; '-lii'leti. “('i .|U f orl.idi! V ,.Sct,'i 
!:i;. A, iirnl W. t'llagui.'. J, Noi)t:is, ' 
Jlow.'.ird, K,, Alikado, j 
. i h'a,!-. e a red l b St aeC'y • 
'■bi; 1 bl■l'.'||^:•r■' Her Nbc“:i','' 
a; , Uimi.iw !'.ia,bs lim
■■'!!a'','"'ii'|t Hi''' hi'tv'-i in 
’ I''r!;'i'U''b,, ;1 tol.b::,’' , “Heady 
h’aw 1,itigb.” M. De­
ni iiperntie .‘- Iago. Next, ho yent.ured in-j 
'to tinex|i!ored llehKi by the daring j 
' of his eoncert. programs wit.li songs' 
\, bic‘.!i wore sipii.iofed to bt' beneath I 
the dignity of so great a celel.irity. ! 
'i iiii'd, lie Pia/.i'il t.iie t.iMil liy going | 
into MdlHug pictures jmd taking toi 
Hie screen for the first iinu- Hie j 
iii tistry id' Hu- .Motroi’iolitaii OfioTa. | 
,\i,iw ill t.iie field of radio, Tihliotl 'i 
will again (lenioiistrali* lie is not lied I 
to ti'iidition. "Tlie Voice of .(''ire-1
. iltri. 1 I 'i UJ..U i * i 111 vw. m t it 1 ) I i.iIn' J ' ,
will l:ie "a song for (ivery Imd,,run-' 
nine, rroiri tlie elassicH to ijie lighter 
•itul more I’liiMdor nil'-'
GANGES :
By Review RoprcBcntnttve
;:.;:S.bhg,- ......... ......Evelyn Wood.
;; :'L i a 1 b g li e c;: s IJ11 j u s t f;;
Severn Lgiids.U. '' '.y;:-.
;;sdtccit'atibn,;; '“W’hicli 
Ec!d.?W --Violet - i 1 elo.c ;;T'bi,,-y ."i'-.o-;;:; '■' b Dunce -b'Bv ; IiCdla, ii,Whimsy Rv'clyni Wood: and Chorus.-,' :U ■ o;;
:: : Recitation,( • b’Scain’::; Tilings” ;-r-y 
'Jnuuis’.Wood,,- 'fb'
hlarch':- D.y. 1.2:;;gi'rlK.' 'b', vRecitation, “Christmas bSecrel.s'’---- 
Ameo Murakami.
Dialogue,.: “'rrials • of Chri.stmas 81u>l)|iing”—-By :d..orna Stevens, Me- 
lit-a Hmitii., Evelyn- ;\yo(.id , mid;; Roy .S-elliy.'■'"Nirnarry Rhymer” ;b' ' 'bUy by 
Chorus, “Santa Glaua, .So il'olly’N-L. 
Class. ■■■■' ' T;‘.''rV:--";“God: Strve the iKii'ig.” :
Mrs.:,;\V. M. Palmer was .ae.cbnipanf 
i.st, throughout the evening, a.ssistod 













Mi;-;. 11. S. I'lniillier and her two 
ir, Ipirr;.' and rticl;, luu’c left r-'n 
New V(.irli for Esse.x, England, after 
;peiHliiu’ twelve niontiis or more 
with lier father. (..',a]itiiin F. 11. M’al-, 
ter, R.N., at Gauge;,,
M, .,..,1 VI,. n II tT-irr' Vi'l 'irnr ' '
to Ganges on .Salurdiiy after si’ieud-I 
I'lg !i v isit m Vniiemiver. I
.Mr. and Airs. ,F. W, Mnndi. \hui-'
' •. ( , t'i , ll; u. ' . 1 v»'I'N .uui At i . J M i i
';\e 1 .■,1’u.tcri’d at J Jarbrui i'i
h.oiisc l•^•(:'entl,v, \
;\;(r. and .Mi’s. G, F„,Koheri.y ;iud 
ilaughter , ,y,'er(,' \ isitors J u ,Hu; .lid,an.d | | 
l(';-t W'ei. I',. 'Vhe.v W-el'e tku;, |.f|H,'.;U.S o 






IHHiFORI.) 11 ARBOUR, Dec. .'lO.’i- .
' l-b-b''- '• ........H',- 'n. - 1C r,.',,,,, '
tn II Ti'cloglc, llpi teaidurrs of the : 
hiuj’goyne Valley niid .’Ihabella PoihG’;; 
Selua.ilii, (Miss Ireiii; Al'pses rind'iML(s‘j;: ‘ Iris - 'V' respecHvely) holil n very - 
llv chillirei'i’;-' ' (';;hi'!i''linn'M'- tuirty'"hv ;' i the .Institute Hid);:kFiilfordi ;'.r)iis .was ■ 
















b'i i!., 1'!’>!d Wi’dne-"'dny' evening, 
’■I’l'i'dii'r 23. ill the'Guide (utd Seoul
A
D'l
ii'i'l), wii:-; a \'gr,v en.ioyi'dile one, The ; 
(.’lusicii.'.' of ihe I'liil! v.'aH tinted, IU 
r>* diarv fWlu ludTig in |Vlny. 
Ti-'C wdi.vi(’i A ii.f the first tudiie all re-' 
ri-;veii ;.!.'i-picee r.hiiui tea luul
-.,-re .Mr.' Ted Wilson, Mr, ,Tas. 
.U’ui’e.v, .Mr., W,, Bidle.v anti .Mr. Bnin- 
ra il, ef riddo No. la. The .second 
irir.e wa- tied for by ''[’aides No. 3 
nnd 2, wliieh, on luring idityed olT by 
i!m nifde me'inbr’r!-'- of the tables re- 
:'ri'd<il in e win for Tnlde No. 3, the 
r, nirii-r'.v l'< ing Mi'.i. [•', Gtodfrey, .Mrs.
M, iliiimev. T, Wallis and Mr. 
C, .■^Liggr'd.ge,,
The v-iniU')’ of the renreri';-' aggre 
:f‘;rte, .reere, wins Ml',. Nelrifii Eraliek, 
.ih DM 1 oiid'A. Mr, Jaa. Storey lie-
The id'nli WMsI'ic-r 'all Us, friend;'! tlie 
i i.rividiuvm,tr of the reneon, ntul, in- 
iliotii i,,o, vi.'dt tliciin eaet'i T«e«.-
day nli'liL';:, -
the, .■:ho,re’line
Mr. nndMrs. Tho;i. 'Welhurn am! 
ehilcl fire .'tiiending tlie Chri'Utnar vo- 
ention with Mri-;. WelltUrn’;'. uioHu r, 
Ml’?. He]>linrn
.Mr. and .Mrs. McCaiiiioi-; ii;rivi:-il 
from Victoria Inst weel-;. 'flie.y were 
th(.> guests of Mr, ami Mrs. .-N, .Biug ... 
Fulford, over the Gl'iriMMniiH v;ir(i(;on.
Mrs, E, Maude, i.d’ Muynu h'd.-iiid, 
ill visiting lier non and dnintidci'-lii 
law, Captain and Mbr. G. ■Mmdc. 
Fulford, over the G-hriidriUo-'. )paii!r,>‘':‘, 
M’.si' Florence Molli’l !riTi\'i-d frmi'
- Viel.uria on (dirisl'i'om-i uu:,n iuU!,„: 'i"
viril her pareiilH id Fulford. i'l'linn' 
ing I'bV evening rs:‘rj',v to lak::'. r 
,i lu-’f dulic;! id St,, ,lw:-( j.il'i'; lb,, .p'l l,
I .Miss Evelyn- Ji'ieksop arrived :un, 
.Saiurday .from \'an. i tivi r v.-n'r. ::i!
‘ u* tMDi'ru*' cnivi'HhT. h-I' nl N'b"
cof I'wr smrentb, .Mr, and Mr,? T, M, 
j .IndiBon. at ''HwallowiVidd llaviii.” 
1 for a 'few davii. returrih'ig to Viiimoii-
! I.




H!l'ad':'(, 8. N.'ikii- 
H, PU'iil. i'l. Ti ;;'n 
Hi,ii;ni'’tiie‘' Ip,'
'.i:>y j''i. lie vine, R,
fU'.i'O'ni .' ,h,b li.ol.i'ii-a'iti
't ',.f lU [ J.', M- •' hi i J ‘ ' i,. '.J t ' i
jl-'oh':, ' ,1'!, G'-vciatwiam
-t.
Tlie 'N’orili and .South S;i''iiiii''h 
irto iiilurul .S-ociely wdl Imhl 'limr 
rii'v) u'K'cHni'- *'11; Tlbirr-'i'ln.v, .Ifiniiury 
7, ill Wi’.'-:lcy Hidh Tl'di- j,m''eH'i;g will 
l,)i- l■.'l:l-rh'd un the .‘■unu-i ok h.v.si monlh’s 
t'lH'i ling. vi-riiI of (lie Idi’iVl inembe.i'a,
. '■i.i,.' 'i,i..'i (I,"in 1,0
'li.i'ce -'j>i''id..urk; Air. C. E,:' Tfiiomo), 
,.... . n-i: ' Mr'. “'.I F.
Si,iisiier, 1,111 “Hitidy I ht'iven-.,'';.'unl ,Mi'. 
,1, A. Kipin, :o)i ‘'‘ilN’SNb”
„-V I'rieciii! .eoiniiei it ioii f
V, il. he ,hv-id .it, tid.i, nicelin;;
Bunmliiile, Ghidi- tmas I'iny,
'Mil-':,. BiUly Urdley, of \b:i
i: '(ikiting her ‘I’l.’irenis, Mr.
- ■ ■ ' 1,,,« loft to tludlUHilves, _:Tne':.,ludl‘:.'Wit»,i KUt(--
Ui'm-miver ' 'ud-''''liii«'ii‘'i>' fud' sti'uved;ba ,' great mi;:
iiid Mr?' 'v'Kd'cas in every Way.,; A large .nuhi. 




b,.i> did iri* arithe BeeriieriifV i deednd ed : for I lub pcradon with ii;;: i 
,, .,.ing'TL£" j. 'vleliih:: mfto 
I'iiomiing ,a Jew , riiuntnf}
■ d h: iior jvarhnt.s.' Air,
Mibb' IL d'5mtlb, /D,f 
or .'e-hoiise-!.^»i‘iUf:w'.,left'for, Vaneo'
here ‘die will be a giioKt of Mrjb 
iloiin l.afom'fin'a imisith.
■L'T;,
I'dmrai 'gi nirel *:'''')i'io'e';:,,w('re feidVinped with .wrCftiln
Me - ivy :mul ludly.:;iiA hirgtl:Ghritd;!h»ii^.,:!N
■ “ ' ‘h, , ' jlrec, lu’cdtilyde'eoratdi'l, wMikiiidariid-km
V‘F’olewp,,d ”;l 'V* 'lid i‘i'UH"e, .'of T,h(U,halle:<iVl'ti«!h,'::Wji|!i,m':; 
■riivemi-NUvemT '■ ' '>2 innny;: de.l'lgliifnV.igifl n
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iRobett' Alelr?’- i.''R 
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I G
etirly ;Mii:.',t|ie’;, ev.eninn'"i'ty,,.,,, 
i':8ah<i» (-.Jhdta,; e,m:1f:;d’|.iild;:ht'ing-bgiyi:''n'; ir 
la iireiHUit and n hag of e,,iidy. 
j ..The (,'!.< tedde‘.was. derrirated ■■with::-:
, !!treamer:;) and ' i;iin.nll. .Ghrifiiiriiei (rfe)i 
I'ain) Ghi ibtiumi .'erarkeii-i,'.: . I-Iie ,, l(ii‘t,ei'b.;l 
glyuig a festive Touch'tii: Hie 'evening^.';; 
rollowlng HUsTier.tlie, f’hildrei'i wn'rem
Mr,-. E, Hmvihoi’m. and ,Mr. th I
«'•'<-h,i n'l'i'i'i I'ree on CliriblH'iim Eve un 1 Uj^ .'i! TT®:;--:';;'IlT-^H'k
( m'er of IMari' fP'id .tl'U’k 'HnH’t!ti.'i;mib I *,e’*u*.'b' ■;'--ci '''■ '‘Mi'.' .i-im!"'.*':' "T S-'" 
V, r. G-eorec SiundM'i'ti, rd' 'ViS'i'o’ouvev, h' ,u(;,' '1 he ,'p.id't.y Ih'flMlru.tr .-tvoib', -. 
U Ik) e SaWa (.Tmm. <”r '-i’'d»:bng, which 'nag'mp
wm .'mioved. ;m.piym,M*y a'large party. (ronvGnnges,."i
■ ’ , ' u ,1 , D'd the's.imtll hmira of the-'niorning,
'P-rnim''-i 'pe'vb'*" 'i'’"•Mifvtm ’ePiidueled u'|U«ie ..helng.'fdfifiiiedbvoUmi-nHly ;;
. c ue " .Mtmto.' BlnclcMlroi-h Mri'M.;bKing"
'pc-u '' '-Mi'.'; F,",;Jhwnle, ,mld,.v,'Wn9'bvevy-..:'
mm:;t.b,of Mr, nnd Mrs, V.-':Eaki -ever
';-Au2BJerhi';Hhs'!t'.lhiv-tU',r.d,-,MiMb:i,tTf:'yS,:«»W>WMIESlLN'rERTA.JN'Et>
.'NeiV' '.are honu' -.for- i-lie';Ghriidnmi-b'.va-:''J';T,h!f,.'ABi';T-,,Ch(ii»ti:id’e''J.O;I>,E,v'enterU;
; Mill,,., H-.M W.! ,-t-f.i'i .M •P’’! U«paCli.W., ,01 , .'SlHJi Uey-:':
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Victorir Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS 
S :05 a.m. 








9 :15 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.
2 ;00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m.
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING I WITH A COMPETENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL hWITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HOSPITAL RATES!








*11:15 p.m. -------- --------
i'Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
*Tuesdav, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY 
8:45 a.m.







10 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m.
9:15 a.m. M 
11:15 a.m. | ^ 
3:00 p.m.
4:15 p.m. ^ Sjf 





Loaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones; E nijiire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Plionc 100.
For your requirements of




BUCKERFIELD-S “BETTER FEEDS,’’ RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
; t
The Editor assumes no re­
sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by corresx)oudents. All 
letters luu.st be signed by tins 
writer, not nece.ssarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requested 
to be brief and to the point.
Islands Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
ISWING TO THE RIGHTThe panic is passing. The hard limes are practically worn ' U£1’'|'£K3 TO TIP^- EDITOF I out. The depression is fading away. Light is breaking through the cdouds. Scraps of the silver lining are clearly in sight. Proof of radical improvement in bu.siness, in industry comes in from every side. It is in Ihe air; it is in the consciousness of men 
everywhere. The wor.st is over and prosperity is coming back.
P.sychology is a wonderful thing—a tremendous force.
When everybody gets into the way of thinking that certain j WITHDRAWS SUPPORT 
things are to happen, they will happen and that is all there is j xhe Editor, 
to it. Just new everybody is making up his mind that the busi-I Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
ness depression is over, that there is to be a radical change.
When that state of mind becomes fixed, prosperity will be back. i gj^..__
Already business men are perking up; timid souls have j Would you kindly insert the fol- 
quit shivering; wage earners are going back on the payrolls; i lowing;
smokestacks are beginning to belch; wheels are beginning to' have publicly supported the
num; money is coming out irom under the rubbish; hope and, original platform, i do not consider 
courage and determination are reviving. I present platform i.s workable
1 , . J, , 1 i and have withdrawn my support Irom '
All that IS needed now is tor everybody to swing to the 
right. When the way is dark, the road uncertain, the careful, 
experienced driver will swing to the right. It is a good rule.
V It has prevented many a crash. And if it is a good rule in driv­
ing, it is a good rule in every other activity in life. If everybody i it iis platform were put into effect j ^ 
Will sAving to the right and keep moving, the road will be no | i,e impossible. '
jam, no carsh. The natural current of business, industry, eom- 
: merce.: will find; its natural channel. The panic will be over, 
normal pTOsperity will be an established fact.
Depression is very largely a state of mind. Cut it out and 
all, will'be'Well.b
C0PEL4ND & WRIGHT |
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS ^
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repair* K
OXV-ACETYLENE WELDING ^
BAPCO MARINE PAINT g
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water r.n end of our wharf) GAS, per gal......22c ^
Foot of Beacon Ave. Pnone 10 Sidney, B.C. ^
I
this Movement.
“I am, however, fully convinced IW 
that the original platform offered i- 
most roa.sonable way of correcting j ^ 
the excessive cost of Government for ^
tVhen the daffodils iii splendor 
Raise up their yellow heads;
When the violet and the primrose 
Bedeck the flower beds;
AVhen you see the apple blossoms,
And you hear the robins’ call:
It‘is Spring.
When tiie bees begin tOi drone ;• : , h .
Their happy summer.kong;: '
i;; t vW When; the grasses in the meadow A
W' i'A ;■ ‘ V Grow to'be so lank-and long;
When there’s dreamy, drowzy twilight ‘
‘T i f ■ : tBeforcWhe deeper‘dusk: ■
L . '(Summer’s here.'
When the world is filled with color 
. And there’s wood smoke in the air;
When tJio orchards and their ripened fruit 
V; Give forth a beauty, rare;
When the geese ar<5 slowly wending 
/ Tlieir steady Soutliern course:
'Autumn’s come.
\Vben the world is bleak and dreary 
Ami you hear the north wind blow;
When the soft, warm rains of Autumn 
Turn into drifting .snow;
When the air is colil and frosty 





“It must now be obvious to every- ; ^ 
one that if these are not eliminated, ; ^ 
or greatly modified, the Province tvill ; ^ 
be ruined financially.’’ ■ ^
Thanking you for inserting this. i ^
Yours very truly.
Staff of Life Bakery
LOCAL MANUFACTURERS OF GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT
IVe cordially solicit your patronage on the followdng basis:
Quality,
Purity and Uniformity,
Variety and Workmanship, 
And Price!
GODDARD & CO. j 
} Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
I SID.NEY. B.C. \
\ Established 30 years in En.t;ia:Kl / j
i Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thiel;- ) 
t nesB. Prevent, l.er.lts and Pitt in.r;, and Preserve j 
(All Metals in Steam Boilers on I.rttid orSe;;. j 
i Non-injurious at any sirentith. ;
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
DISTINCTIVE
An Establishment founded on Service 
Growing by Reputation
S. J. Curry &. Son
Funeral Directors
9S0 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
’Phone G 5512
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call!
; OIDNBY B.AHliFJt 8H0I‘ I
’ O ,\X!> POOL KOO.M \
\ \ 
\ CIGARS and CIGARETTES i
^ C.-iiidies, (licwMig Gutii, Etc. i
I S^Laciies’ llaircutting'"'®^ I
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and clocks of 
qujility .Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NA.T. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DH. LOKHL - DENTIST
Ueacoa Ave., Siiiiiey
Hottf'; of attendance: 9 a.m to 
1 11 111-, Ttie.sdays, Thursdays
am' -Satttrd.nys. Evenings by 
appointment. Phono 6 3X.
McCALL BROS.
“I'he Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hour,s 9 a.m, to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton
I Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.






f f F'arming iificreases' ini value t'as ^aivl 
pc ciipati bn JO u st in' {proportion; 'to .th e,;, 
extent to which incidental by-pro- 
<i,uc,ts(j can {bevinarketcd j 'aP'ia J prbfitl {
'Not only ',must the; fariner; sell, all .his 1 
good : quality {products: atja jfaivi price j 
but'he; must {also, firicL bmarket {for j 
as much as; he ca:n;;of{{tbe' unsaleable {
;'product.; {;'j ,.'.J t tC {.l' 'A 'y'L ■{
{ At ;La {Fernle, PtC).,; the{'Poultry {{ 
Division found {last year {that hot ; 
only were greater net i.irofits inade ' 
per bird, but a finisheil bird of finer j 
! <'iuality and flavor was ■ produced i 
‘tlirough cratofeeding on a ration of'..
, equal parts of middlings, rolled oats, 
j boiled jiotatoes and skiiri-milk than ||
, was tlie case wliere cornraeal was {g 
j fed, ; 7/
Potatoes, finely ground or bailed, i;K 
j xiro proving excGjhionally good far 
j dni.sliing iioultry, particularly when 
.fed in conjunction with the “white”;!,
; grains and milk. - Crate fed poultry’,.^ 
offers a really attractive market out- tiii 
let for cull potatoes. ^
Specialists in —
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
' Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Giitleryj 
Kitchenware, Etev, of Superior Tvlerit.
One Price Only—The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
{no{ inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
^ fW e diave been qstablishod. since 
pJ 18(37. Saanich or, district calls 
1 attended to promptly by .an effi-:
i, ment staff.jEmbalming for sbip- 
! ; J';''’''. {■thent-{n {specialty. ' 
lady ATTENDANT 
J 734; Broughtbii;; St{i’ Victoria! ; ' 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
;; G garden; ;v7 6 S 2 ;;::;;Ejmpi r bpM 0 G 5v'h!
t^:i{
j t;;Shop::;41Y'f^.; Res) 26F
.j 'I'';''';.,:' {{' Hafer'',.'3ros.'!''
., :‘,'{. .MACHINISTS jV
{ { General Mechfinical{ Repairs




Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcott's 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc, 
'Phone 41—------ Opposite Bank
SIDNEY, B.C.
The Potato
By S. W. LEISKE. M.D.
> Tiiete iive (i few inlv:‘r,''sling fnets nlmnt the: common, old-fnsli- 
{ ioned Irlsl'i 'tmiatoDint arc; qnili* interentirig, The fact that it holds 
{{ rf'doflfut'e p'hn tff{bilr'dtetriry juhgrfuv* is inuidi in evidence. It has 
. {been sisitcd {U'lat if eorn'is king of the cereals, Die iiotato is certainly 
'!ciueen ot vegelul)l(''s,
i ; I'kir H<mu> .tasaisun ttic potato lias aUvay.s be<>n op|.m.Hed by absurd 
land wholly bnselepbi prejpdie(«, Wluni lirsi introduced Into Europe, 
it, was even accaised pf, Inrmg the ('iiuse, of leprosy, which was; then 
!{jnoi'e (>)■, less inajviileni In varipus European countries. In more recent,
. .>yeUrs,, the p(diUo{bfi;!. been charged 'citb being the cause of indigos-!
{‘ tiiUVnmi rlu:P,tnii(t'isru. All of those accusaiitins are equally unfoumled.
{{ 'I’ht: ,i(le:vhju:tt‘ vegelabler!, purlit'ularly roots such ns the 
.,,j,.,4ulu, arc Infiriur t’>i*-id jUuH'i* .tun ere imligenUljh*, is.wholly untrue. 
';{{';{'h'jfi;fhk' that root starcheFwheh cepkeihnre by fur ihe most easily ,,, 
■ iligt'slihu! nr all teed ■ The starch of wheat, corn and I'icc rc-
.(iviirvs twelyi; tfmes 'as Ibitg' for digestion {jts' docH tlie stareh of poia- 
' j.totbr {Old'Ih'C 'starchiiof ontmoiit-eight itrneH ns long.- 
'■!' ■ ‘ 0>V baked potato <ligen1i! in mueh less tlmii half the t ime reqniriol
; :fpr the. digestion of n ;.shee of husud and affords nutritive sultslnnco 
'in some .refipot;1.H;,tn,iperior to those providtaLliy wlienl,
; A punmi of.petatooM has ilie same value ns a pound of lean meat.
{: The pot!iit.i,t can not la,; regarded as consisting entirely of earhi*.- 
, liydrutes, for it itae lau.'ii fi.anai iliut it, eonlaitts protein. -By expert- 
itiettlid .work on .man ami aniinals il has been itrovett that tl'ie jirutein 
af the potato In itn axcellenl protein. 'I'he I'lcnalo is not evnly an ex­
cellent food, hat it 1:1 ,'t retmuly: it dlssolvcK uric acid us weiraii chalk 
and is therefore able t,o curt' (lilTeront fortns of gout and rlteumatifim,
, Notwithst.'inding its (txireme pnllor, the white potato is an <fxce)h‘nt 
' hhmd Intih’ling food. T'emiiuring equal food values, thci potato eon- 
tuiuK US tmudi jts a medium piece of heerfiteaU, and iron of much 
better quality. p.'dnto contains twice as mueh iron ns whole
corn or wtiiole wheat and live titvies as snuclj mt coriv meul. Another 
iiiqmrtnul ditffoliefftroperty thni the potato contninii is its remarkntde 
richiiesn in a’liialim;, Ui.nl
': 'Wilh'tiu'pe thingm in mind we must agree with Dr M, IIlTHllmde 
:‘i;o'd'.;(;hy|'i(:u'ihan'Vtij ItCniuiit'k, that the potato is rierhiM''s the most, Imhlth-'
■ f'Ul'anil cheapi''a of all '■ri.o.'l'.:,
.J.,Jlifi...c.l'i!ef: de.leet. o-j the 'I'iOi-iiio ur, :a nutriraent is Its
'.‘O , uvo-'Im, , III \ iI<1,1111(1,, , .lh,U.)i t lieM,; de'lev'ti'i
,;{ are ic»pj;'l)e!l',,i;.y da1ry‘produetr. , The' Irish eilmldriation «f petn!*H*s' 
pud jontefmiikT; ‘ahnori idtu'ii,, B'ith the at!ii‘ition of greens, nothing 
. : ,l)r(,'kirn,?...H.i:q!,'qu,suclv h diei..n':i'imn n-oiild he as I'HUiUhv ami emluring
...■h'I'...| :«»i. ' le i, ..',,'11 ‘ 1 .,1' '.ij .......................................... ''
Mofo{poiat'bhii,'{itreoj'is .iirnl''nulk,''am!' less meal 'and-'eeri'aF^ isf 
:{{.(,1ie;di('t,fiq'iau!(!i vvliich' tip-to-ihue research in nutrition hchoratories 
I'lrckerihe ,t’or.lh\na(!:lar!S, .{wim .wish la .live long fctul''-well. ...
Contrast In Profits
The dairy herd at the l''reilcric(on 
Experiment:'.! Station of tlio Domin-' 
if-ii Doparlinem of Agriculture i.iro-. 
vii.le.s an interesting comi)ari.sun in 
production costs ami profits between 1^? 
'\vT'“hirev i‘mi Mnlslrins, tliere heing 
nine of tlie forimo' imd three of tli<‘ 
latter in the etation herd.




I'.i.'lO, g'u'.'e an average of (i,!7’4..'' fhs 
pounds of iriiUf showing '1.18 ]iercent, |vS'j 
''imiterfat a1 ti lolnl average feed cost yi.i' 
per cow for tile perioti of ,$80.ti5, ami ‘ 
a predrrciion tiven'iging $t07.87 I'er 
COW; Of it iiet; i'lliltihovel- cotsl of fc-ed ;{'Mf. 
of ,‘iT6.9;,t per hdio). i
'I'iie llolstcins on ti lactation perii-id iT, 
of days, giving an Hverage of W?
9.956,5 luiumls of milk testing .3.‘..hi *A1 
percent, Ijultei-fat an a lotnl feed cost ., ,«»», 
fiiu’A.I'te i:ieri(>d (,)f $101.90^ h,-!,,] A
total production averaging $'i.'12.86 In
i\t Oiliis fiuii'ttiir
. TT I - I ■■irinii III iiiiii-ii I ..r nr iii'      .■ l■llll. i ii ii. imiii.i iii
WE WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
OF WLSIIING Aid, OUR FRIENDS THE
(iUmipliuHnUfi nf llir
,AND Wil SINOEUELV HOPE THAT OUR PRESENT 
HUSINKSS liELATlONS WILL, CO.NTINUE 
T<V exist FDR .MANY YEARS!
IS. THORNE, Henry Ave,, Sidney
Bicycle Repair Shop 
25 yetirs ('.xperienee "Wil 
J .-tci-essories. Tires, pi.-,, Gonoral) 
iluqunr.s, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-' 
^ 'ng, I .aw'i .Mow.r.s, Guaranteed I J
! BDlLDiNG CONTRACTOR
; _ II, ;y. iiCTTiJN ‘





v,alue, ieaving a net (u-o'lit over eo.st ' 









S GET IT AT.....
P>'
i Town Deliveries TWICE 
ii|‘ {. DAILY,!
i COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES
Clean-and Sterilize,. ;.,j • 
.All ' Dairy Utensils-
' The keei'iirig (junlity of milk da-1- 
peiid.s directly upon the- numher of 
iiaeteri;') present and ihi.'' in ttsrn de- 
U'g'.n the I'loreuglute.'-'H svith' 
V'Oveh dairy irlenHll.‘.i Imve lieioi clonn- i 
ed and I'tt'rilii'.ed. The nae of li\'i', 
Vf,'. ll or i'ii-ahiin|,f witli Imiling g'nier 
ii‘ always effective i,u'‘oviding it is 
.rivailahle m snificieul \olnme, hut as' 
a general rule the quantity availaide - 
on tln{ tivcrage farm jj: inadeqimti.*
; ("1- efl'<'(;Tive resttlts. It is for thi.s :
, reason tliai the use of ehlorimi in | 
lUiiiahU' form is recnmmcnded by hiu'*-j 
n>i"ii.l.i|6(';il (>vper(y It •mis r-ipidly' 
.in m.dd ^val.l{r, ami i.s i.d'ie.ti'icr ,anii i 
^ upi. e CunVDll,lent,th,an i.lu* ht'ul trciiil.-■ 
niont, generally i'ci'ivmmemiod. When - 
i 111 i,.',;ei'J,v eiaplo.yei.i v.ltiorimi !,i-ti'nli.v;.'i-
i't ,' O J e ‘I. ' - . 1
.I'la'.tvTiex'..: already gO'H.ii'a.l 'abtong 'ihillf; 
tii'id ot.i'ii'i' food, phtrds, I,-, iqna ading 
;fi'i ■ the .dniry '■ff\i"mis.-..«'D»'‘'PitV'tlrie;'if a't'f '
A'gricullare.; ' - ; ' ...f . '' '‘
CANADIAN: PACIFIC RAILWAY
“Tlur World’s Grenlost Highway'*
Go East Through the 
Canadian F*acific Rockies
Two TT'ans.'i'iiitincntMl Trtiias Daily 
'1 lirough .Stimdiird and T'otiritii Sleepers 
Cuininirlment Oh.-iervi,)titin Cnni
Through Oooltinff.s nnd ResarvntioinH 
on All AtlAntic StcumshtD Lines
.Wi'ilmr- 'of ,Lipj'i'.'(Ji'ty,
'............ 10 ipaisa th"t{. the
fVe 'i'l'.- "ti 'gigYiOY,;., to





fr AH Y AT 1! O'CJ.OCK




















fig. . ■ "
r.lii il.ieii. e.iiluiabiit, A I ((», ..
' Sa.<.ti (1! tdiaV'.'ji.h, M'lntil n!),». ’
'. Person.nl Attention
' A'l'VvdVMt'' ' ■
'PHARMACY'
■' .(’hor<i!i t2L and i2R
............. •'....... -............ 'ftp
f:
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ssified Ads
1 ! Stage Depot ’ph. 100 Taxi Service
O
RAT?;-. One cent per word, per issue. A group of liguves or telephone 
number wiil be counted ns i.-ue word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum ciiarge 25c. If desired, a bo-K number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing" replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Classitied Ads. may bs sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for ench succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Board nud Room—Home Cooking 




D§^Night bell for Emergency Service
•STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS ' r- 
LTD. IVrite us for jirices before 1 J 
])urchasing elsewhere. 1-101 hlay j <, 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, > 1 
manager. j i-
THE CHURCHES
f'bJfr- STOP AT THE
Bomimoii Hotel, ,
Yates St. ---------------- Stephen Jone.s
; 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH ■ 
|Rooins witl'iout bath $1.50 and up, i 
! with bath $:>.C0 and up. i
The Maple Sugar Industry Act is 
I proving a veal lienefit to the industry 
i a<-rording to a statement issued by 
■tiie lion. Robert Weir, Minister of 
j .-Vgriculturc. Not only has there been 
! a decided restriction of competition 
; by imitation products, which must ; ) 
. now be clearly defined as such, but - ^ 
I there has al.so liecn a marked in- j t 
i crease in the use of pure maple jiro- | <
I ducts, particularly in the confection-i J 
I cry and icc cream trades. For some j ' 
>! time the manufacturt'rs of ice cream I
The Glory of the Garden
Our England is a garden that i.s full of stately views,
Of borders, beds and shrubberies and lawns and avenue.s, 
Vvith statues on the terraces and peacocks strutting by;
But the Glory of the Garden lies in more than moots the eye.
I'or where the old thicli laun-is grow, along tiie thin la-d wall,
You’ll find the tool- and ])otting-she(is which are the heart of all. 
The cold-fr;imes and tlie hot-h<.uses, tlie dung-i'iits and the tanks. 
The rollers, carts, and drain-pipe;, with the liarrows and the phuik.s.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber | 
and Electrician. Stove.s, furniture, i 
eroekerv, tools of all kinds. WlN-i 
DOW GL.ASS. New and used pipe ‘ 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
ANGLICAN
FO.R RENT — Cabims from $10.00 
u]', Sidney Hotel.
J.anuary 1--- New Yc.vr’s D.ny
(The Cii-cumcision)
•Saint Andrew’.s —- Holy Cotnintm- 
ion at 10:30 a.m.
! ^WA.NTED—.Sin.all and 
I t stot'es. healers, sack
,,j; kinds--rt'.dios, any- 
of vaki.-. Truck will call.
Ill ni- 
tliiii
___ _ eontendid that the pure maple pro-, i
I duct used in flavoring lost much of its i \ 
id large cook; t | flavor on froer.ing. Research invest)- 1 J 
.•K.-,, bott.es ■ I jrations carried out m itio instanop of i >
) JACK’S ICOND HAND STORE
; Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave, ; i' ' f
FOR RENT—V small house. Apply 
W. 3iloorehousig Firth .Stroot.
%
OWNERS OF PROPERTY^Are you 
rtimoyed by having oiit.sitie jJarties 
trespassing on your property dur- : 
ing the iiunting season? The Re- 
view has. prepared a sign with tlie 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel­
come t^e^pa.ssing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand Hie rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. IVording on the 
sign ijicoriiorate-s an extract from 
the Game Act. pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign;
NO SHOOTING
OR TRESPASSING
15^^ Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“.Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any , 
cleared land or land under cultiva- j 
tion, not his otvn, without the per-; 
mi.ssion of the owner; and no per- , 
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, | 
or tra)), or with firemarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en-1 
closed land of another without per-1 
mission of the otvr.er, lessee, or i 
occupant th.ereof.” |
Th.e sign ).s 18 inches in length : 
and 9 inches in depth. . The price,! 
25c each or five for $1.00, po_st- i 
paid to any aiidress in British Co-' 
- iumhia. / Review, Sidney, :B.C. >!
J.in. 3—2ncl Sunday after Christmas 
Holy Trinit.v — iM;ittiii.'- and iloly 
Commtmiivn at 1 1 a.m.
Saint, Andi'ev. '.'^ — Even’ong at 7 
p.m.
mg. esearch investi- 
nt at the i sta ce f , ^ 
the department, however, showed ! \ 
th:it this conteniio!) was not based on ! ' 
fact, with the result that pure maple ! J 
flavorings are now being used exclu- ( ) 
! sively with resultant improvement in | | 
the tl:;vor :md qtmlity of the product. ‘ 
The Minister also calls attention
And there you’ll see ih.e gjutb'ners. il\c men and 'prentice lioys 
Told off to do as they are bill and do il without noi.se;
For, except wiien seeds are planted ;md we shout to scare the birds 
The Glory of the Garden it abidoth not in words.
.■\.nd some can pot begenias and :aime cai; bud a rose.
.-Vnd :;o!ne are hariily ti; to trust with :riything tiia; grows;
But they can roll and t.rini llte law-os and sift the saml a!:(i lontu, 
For the Glory of Uie Garden t'CcuiHeti; all who come.
' ito the fai't that all licenses issued un- 
' I dev the .-let for the past se:ison mu.stCONTRACTOR
Builder of 1 lom-cs.- Net House.sl ' ' vetiewod on or before the end of
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, January 3 
South Sntinich—Pa.slor; Rev. Thos. ' 
Keyworth.
Sunday .School-—lO;!,! a.m.
Divine Service—-1 1 :3 5 ti.m.
Y’.P.S.—Every Monday at S jem. 
Sidney. St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thos. Keyworth.
Sunday School—9;45 a.m.
Divine .Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y'.P.S.—Every Tuesday at S p.m. 
Salt Spring Island — Pastor; Rev.
F. A. THORNLEY
AVrite Sidney I'.O. or ’I’iione 28
Our England is a. g;irden. :ind :.ach ganlens are not nuide
By singing;...“Cdi. how hean'.iftil. ' and .■sitting in the idiado
Wltih* better men than ve go out and start their working Uve:- 










t Road -----------  Sidney, B.C.
Coal
I 'tlie present immiii. Licenses :ire re-,
1 ! quired liy both mau'afacturer.s an<i ! j 
packers, tind owner, of sugar hush or ' \ 
oreh.ard doing an eX)iort husinoss, 
h;, scdling their V’t'aduct outside 
the i’t't'''inee of origin. For manti- 
faeturcr.s and packoi-s a license fee 
of $20 i.s charged but ftn- the private 
owner of a sug:ir bush or orchard no 
fee for liccn.se is charged. Unless 
lan'.’wal i.sj made liy December 31, 
1931. licenses and identification 
numbers issued for u.se this year 
automatically lapise and may not 
tigain be used.
Thore'.s not a pair of legs so thi;i. there's not head se tide';. 
There’.s not a hand :-(i \ve;ik and wliite. nor yet ;; heart s.i .sic’. 
But it can find some needful job lliat’s crying to he done.
For the Glow of the Giudeti glor’-ficth every one.
'rhen seek your job wil'n 1 bankfuines;; and work till rurthov ijrdevs. 
If it’s only netting strawberries or killing shigs on berdei-s;
And when your back steps aching .and your liand.s begm to harden. 






Sundav School—■ 10:30 a.m.
.Adult Bible Class—3 1:15 a.m. i ;
Public AA’orship—-7 -.30 p.m. ; \
Fulford Harbour— i■ i 
tPublic AVorship—-2:30 p.m.
HE REPAIR SHOP!
Bools, .Sl'iOC.s, Harness, etc., 
V j r o -lU 1"! 11 y r e p a i r e d.
Oh, Adam was a gardener, and God who made him sees 
’’i hat half a proper gardener’s work is done upon his knees,
So when your work is finisb.cd. you can rvash your hands and I'vny 
For the Glory of the Garden that it may not pass away!


















Bo.vccn Avenue------- Sidney, B.C.
How’s th.hs for a bad break? A 
Tacoma. Wash., man ;'.old his auto­
mobile for $255 to hail hia wife out 
of jail, had the $255 stolen from him 
while en route to the police court.
Beaver Point-
School House—11 a.m. 
Pejider Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—IT a.m.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for-----
CATHOLIC








Nothing loo lai-go or too sniall. 
Particulars freely given.
SA?)IUEL ROJ3ERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ava.
FOR SALE 
per cord.
-1 Dry cord wood,: So.50 
’P’none G0-Pi. Sidney', z
SIDNEY GOSPEL H.ALL 
Sunday, January 3 
Sunday School and Bible .Cla.ss at yj 
3 :00 p.m. '





Opposite Post Office 
Tuesday and Friday-, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY: ALL DAY!
’PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES 
BUTTER or EGGS!
tVe Deliver




Canada lias a bum pel crop of 
potatoes this year with an offi­
cial preliminary estimate putting 
the total 1921 yield at 92,558,330 
bushels from 576,200 acres as com- 
: pared ;,\vllh , 80.401,660 bushels 
Mr-om 571,300 acres iu 1930.'
J. F. SIMISTER: (
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 ; Oppostie Post OfiSco
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underwear, 
:mas and Sie
• The Rev. Daniel 'Walker,: of ithe ! I
R(50F3 (Rep;yred, ./TarretR^ Slnngled,,lg|:,j.jg;tian( :Alissionaryy Alliancei:/::will;i.
(Tain ting, (Kalsomin ing.;;
' ; Fifth: Slreet,'; Sidney
:T- ;*5°®P“^^^®NN9Totiight(CThurs-; j
1 day) at 7:30 o'clock at Sidney Gospel <
( BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
(SIDNEY (i/TR AD IN G:: ;g'P((vLTD; y \l-
(■:PL6UGHl'KG':((ahd(;gerieraI:;(teani ■ —::-------
Apply F. Sander:-;, “Blink Bonnie,” , r,iT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
■ ".iSaanicht t.iii \ "'Sunday, January'3:;
(p.ni./;;y; '(:;((IVicINTYP.E^ C BOARDS —Sunday School
(:\ A new patented hoard jthaU mak:es(:^i__^(.u._T/—1 
the, g.ame tif; . checker-s , diflerent.;,; ^
-2 :4;
The; bnly ji-adieal : change; in design f t
thousands of .'of boai'd made :m uuv-wot.*..... -* j 
years. Each player uses'll 'inen, , 
instead of 12 as.on the old hoard; ^ 
there are no double corners, but a j i j 
zone in tlie centre of the hoard l v 
: gives the s.ame aniount; of protec-; L 
"lion as (l!m double corner on the j 
old hoard. /We have a nicely! 
printed, copy of this new. game on ' 
strong, heavy red-colored paper, 
-with checkcr.s iirintcd on.the samm 
materjal that can bo cut out for; 
plaving tlie game; a wonderful, 
pas'time for bright children, and 
thcy liave iht; fun of cutting out, 
the’ checker.^. The cost? , 15c per 
bo.'ivd or two boards for 25c, post-,' 
paid. Large, suhflantial l'.'oards 
fui’ tub'il;-', 1 * K i I mclu'tS, without 
chepkers. $1.00 postpaid. Review, 
Sitirie.s', B.C. ;
klARCEL :5,6c (— SH.AMPO.O ,35c 
: (HAIR CUT 25c
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 







; Canada Isythe (pioneer,lu/fish : ;, 
culture 'on; This;, continent. ((; The!;(: 
first/fry/ hathhed (Irpm'iartificially ‘ 
fertilized:' eggs (Ip:/ Canada ( were?:/; 
produced in 1S.5S and fish culture 
was estobli.shed as a Dominion ( 
Goverhmeht'lservice (iii 1867.
in excellent styles and quality
—From $1.25 up ^:(
II.andkerc,hidfs, tastCfuliyc.boxed for Nevv(A'!'car (pr’esehtatioiiy from;:::;::,
50c to $2.00.
/ Britishers/are( eating Canadian: ( 
eggs this year? with' their break-? 
fast bacoii. , listihiafes , for 1931:,: 
place a:,,figure: of? 20,000 cases, / 
each of 30' dozen!eggs, forVexport' ? 
to Great? Britain.( l.asi year it 
■was 'only 6,500 cases.
.The fur trade is .still onc: of 
Canada’s l)is a.s.scts. (In 1667 furs 
to the valiiel f 550,000 franc.s wefo 
exported to Fra.nce. Last year 
Iheii- value was placed at jl7,- 
187,300, mostly, to Great BriUln 
«nd the l.’nit.od Stales.
TELEPHONE No. SIDNEY, 
and our .salesman will call.
APP1-E$ for sale -- Siiitzonherg, 
Pippins, \’!'nidm';ioid ;!';eds. Rusxets 
olid I'v./it Mrs. (:(iddai‘<i, .
............. , 'i1’
Fricndn of hurdncftr. nasociale.s 
v/ill renpond to your voice over 
the lonji-diRlnnce telephone. 
Foflincr or persuasion carries a 
deeper ring of sincerity when il 
i.s spoken direct.
Grain traffic, handled hy tho 
Canadian Pacific for October last 
Bhow.s a considerable: increa.se 
over ihat carried for October, 
1930. A total o," 17,921 car.s wa.s 
loaded last month from the Prai­
rie. Provinces as compareii with a 
total of 13,573 ears in October, 
1930.
Genuine reductions on high grade, fully guaranteeil npplianees-;--:
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
■\V.- I r.f )lu' bt‘.-t e(|uipv**^d
planl.- '’ll *. .’'u-'..,'.r-.i.imi anu vi.u 
workta’i O'*'i'l Ip IS aUiiiitii'd to lie :'.ccimd 
((o ircbe l.iy ('urmany cu.si.orm'r.'i., '






When you can't go you can 
extend your personality by tele- 
pi:.i.! J, ^ will b<’
gind to supply you will) raise 
and infonnation. Enquiries do 
no! nblig.-ite you to place a call.
Idle since the lirst week of Oc­
tober, tho mill of the British 
Empire Steel plant at S,vdney. N.S,, 
Is again In operation, giving full 
time employment of six days a 
U'<-, kli‘ upvv.Y d.s of L’fiO men Tlu-y 
nre rolling soft stcol for a num­
ber of onlers recently placed with 
the company.
RANGES, WASHERS, CLEANERS, 
REFRIGERATORS, Etc.
.SMAl.l, DOWN l'.\Yl\li:N'r .\ND OONVHNIKNT 'I'EHMS 
ON THK IIAI.ANCRI
See our Douglas Street iiliowi'(,iomi-, {oiiposile tlie City Hall) when 
next in town.
for new ami used range.s, heal­
ers and hoileri!, pipe and fit­
tings, nutonuiliowater systenis, 
Springs made nnd repaired and 
general blat'ksiuiUung. Union 
gas, nil and .grease.
,Se,e ,(.’raig nboitl Hint hatli- 
room set,, We ini'Uall 'sn the 
easy-pnymeiit jilan!
BEACON >- Op)», Drug Biortx
tVith a trail ’» 
miles to his cr, ' 





STREET B. C. ELFXTRIG VICTORIA,■■'B.C,/:?/
and -191 deer in Ilrunawick, 
E. L, Pope,' of 'Bhsioii, Mass.,; is
B.C. TELEPHONE CG.
back ill the Now Uninswiek Cor-, 
est’S on Tiis 271h hunting trip in 
!l!!i Hcnnon.s, He will apend sev­




FnKUAVNEW YEAR'S EVEMIALL ? 
-Deeir Love diiciid; CUih. in Deep .
e'Ovc l):ih, p.»ni,iri.'W itighl. -Ad*,,,




: ■ / LUMF—Per ton((...::',:,$)1.2li'
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 





r.inr 'Fhone fift-R '"'P.l
Clecin'-. Clothes
NiMt. t'ornfooi, eidorful ;-io]t' pro 
aI: the Canail ian 1 'acifle Ijanga ra 
course, A’ancouver, for : Ihe .past 
flviv and (I half years,'Hailed b,v W! 
Hie ; Hiupresa liirdiusida ; recentiy, „ 
for Teliio,, where hoY\v|ll,;«ict: aii 
golf iuKtrtP..'t,or tit the FuJI '.Shiika'l 
Gluh/ epurpe, , Tldfi'iOi'Kmil'zatlnn 
operateH(a luike liidpor layoiil in 
ndditiiin/to Ha ouidoora liniiR.
Schooh
Wpl) ((lrri,''-'tinii!' Nwir;.<,'iv lom aud 
NeV) Vo If .'litii'U'l uii'iii m. >'*"> ';''di 
web'o'iiu' i.l'io niii'ior'l itriil ,V of solving 
*!ill.' *'i,'b'oii rii'itlii A li'f s’diool
jij'oldvm ll
.'/(-j:.'!-,'’, i.M 1 'ly 
snvips? .in i
usinu iiiir <'l,'lining 
Hi,- ru!li'.-.t (-'-.('ent ’
, (.'o.ciI 'idi-'S'• ng hat a 
idlii' can Iu:' ef-
iVet’i’d im tiiu: wny.
Snnnich Pen>n»uii» «n«l Gwif 
c, lf(l'and» Review .
■4 00 PFR'YR;AR






( Major ,1ohn AV, Sifton, ono of 
tlm proprletora iif tlm Manitohn 
Free T’re.ss., Winnipeg, seated at, 
liifi wrlilng dei-d in hli,i private 
re(4i(len<'e at Toronto reeently, 
P'lilled a lewi- wliieh, through tlie 
medium of I'nnmtian Faelfle Tele- 
graphs iraiismi'sulon wires, iwit in 
motion H'le new ten unit Bpeed 
prcHS jviHl ereeterl in the Free 
I'reua offlees at e eost of L'mi’rotm, 
The new. jirefvn Ima a r.-iled ina.xi- 
mum capaeit.v of moro Hun HD,- 
tit'm forty-page pj'.pei'M jirir {loiir, ,
’t'welve hundred ephmi';s r; 
..a.ic?(.‘ejied l,H>es apif..Ihc.ii 'iii./io!.,-.
('phuyliui (jueima(frum Hie 'l''rnA Sn«) (i 
ot Alberta , to ('iiiai vvaa ibe 
uniu'io fi'D/rore n'r ii-r -
. exiHU'i/Ariide tiv tip* Drjmii,. iinif nf: 
Hie i'hipmtpii.i aliPard"';: 
of'/lHuedfi- '.tei'eiuly '"'U Tip,* ■.Lurie-
11. -.'t')» (-.i. L,■ ..
FRRSM '■ MEATS,'’" FIS!L'VeGE. 
. TABLES.,'BUTTERS,(ETC, '
'PHONE G arden 8166
't'.ehn 'niid,' 'Amerirpir'. rm: prodiieeh
4 » ‘ ’I - I ) .» .n ; * irll .'I ‘ -iV, . 4 i ,>
(M'intie' 'lii'fpber' iimi, !ma(heeiT 
jdoitb'l' i'ly' Hi*(, f 'liinerU) (lirmb i,be 
' time Ail ■ CoufUfLui. - f7!;!li
nntimmiiiiiMiiitiilili iim iiiiniiBitwirifiltfiHinmi*iii
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SFIOIUS SHOE 
iEPilRIHO
Women’s soles and heels $1.25 
Men’s soles and heels ....... .$1.75
All other Repair Work at 
prices to suit the times.
SLOAN
Next Post Office 
Beacon Avenue ---  Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 Vi X 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE nO-M PAY LESS





’PHONE 73 --------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
I
Jameson’s
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the




: .’’Momn rnwHunsoNS //







An old mullow Iligli- 
Innd Wltitky . . . 
Rum in public favor 
for two centuries... 
ever boii^lit witli nli- 
suluto confidence be- 
enuse bncU of both la 








;; This !it]verti.si«iri('nt is not publislied or disphiyod l:iy tho Ijiiiuor Control Board
Mir:
•S'





A meeting of the North Saanich 
Little Theatre Association will be 
held on Wednesday, January G, at 8 
o’clock, in Saint Augustine Hall, Deep 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Griffin and son, of 
Ladysmith, were Christmas guests at 
the home of Mr. Griffin’s sister, Mrs.
A. Critchley.
Mr. R. H. Robison and Mr. J. G. 
Robison, of Vancouver, spent the 
Christmas holiday the guests of their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0. Home- 
wood, Fiftli Street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. IMcDaniels, ol 
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Boughton 
and son, “Jimmie.” of Vancouver, 
are guests over tho Christmu.s holi- 
davs with Mr. and Mr.';. ,1. J. White. 
“Winola.”
Miss Mabel AVilson has just re­
turned after spending Christmas with 
her parents, IMr. and l\Irs. Henry 
Wilson, of Ladner, B.C., and also a 
few days, with friends at Bellingham, 
Washington.
Mrs. W. C. Carruthers is visiting 
this week at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. C. Mounce.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dolenc and 
small daughter, Arlene, came over 
i from .Seattle to spend Chri.slmas at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Mat­
thews. Mr. Dolenc has returned 
home and Mrs. Dolenc will remain 
with her parents for a week or ten 
days.
Mr. Despard, of Errington, B.C.. 
visited for a couple of days, last 
week at “Winola” and stayed over 
Chri.stmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorp had their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fellows, over from Vancouver 
for the Christmas weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Agnew spent tho 
holiday weekend at the home of Mrs. 
Agnew’s parents in Bellingham.
Mrs. Dorothy Armstrong came over 
from Vancouver on Thursday of last 
week and spent Christmas weekend 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
McNeil, returning on Monday.
Miss Alberta McKillican, of Van­
couver, visited here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McKillican, for 
Christmas, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ellis, of Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith and 
family, Centre Road, moved yester­
day to Saanichton, where they will 
make their home bn the East Saanich 
Road, near the Masonic Temple. Mr. 
Smith :is principal: at the hew Mount 
■Newton ; .High: School: ' on ' Keating 
CrpssyRoad; X
Miss .Helen 'Keyworth ik; spending 
several days'(in Victoria this week 
with friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R, Edge have > re-; 
turnedS to ,jJV'ancbuver: aiter( spending . 
(seyeral(MayS;(atX tffie;( homey:of;(their ! 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cowell.
!X‘Mr.vpbhald McDbrialdi'; of::'VancbuX
!yer;:;is:;spiehding.i, any: extended: (visit: 
here'iwith ,: his !:'father( Mr.' Alex. ;McX 
Donald.
i Mr. and Mrs: :J. (A. Kirkpatrick,: 
School; Cross Road, were visitors to 
yanebuver fof: the Christmas ■week- 
('ehd. ( X ' Xvv,'■:( ' ::";';(X! ' :‘;(X((" ./(
Mr. Harold pixonXof Victoria, and 
Mf.( Gordon Dixon, who is attending 
the State . University at ( Corvalis, 
Oregon, are spending the Christmas 
vacation at the home of Mr and Mrs.
J. J. (White.
Miss Duleie Bfethour visited dur­
ing the holiday at her home in “The 
Orchard.”
! A Watchnight Service will be held 
at the Sidney Go,spel (Hall on New 
Year’s Eve, Service will commence 
at 10:30; and a hearty invitation is 
extended to all interested to bo pres-'
Chri.stmas and weekend guests at i 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Sim- 
were; Mr, and Mrs, Anstey and ' 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Normaii Simis-1 
ter and daughter Francene, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wm. Love and small son, nil 
from Victoria; Mr. imd Mr.s. C. E. 
Mitchell and two children from Van­
couver, and .Mrs. Keefe from the
rnviViofi
Mrs. A, Argyle, of Victoria, is vis- 
iting^for a few weeks as the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Wilkinson, Ea.st Hoad.
Ml .. Il.1 Ml., r, .1. p.i .,1 ;,1,,1 .
Vnl spent Christmas week in Van- 
e.ouvor visiting with relative.H. and 
friends, ,
TlncrnoniliTy ineetini,'; of tlie .Miies 
.Chapter, 1.0,will take .place bn j 
’rinirsday,: January' 7. in ilici Cuide i 
and .Seoiit' Hall at tl ;lHi join, .Ml 
inbmhers are ],iarlieularly asked to 
lie'Present.. {
.Mr, and' Mrs., J, Wood, Alt Bay,! 
Hpent; .several,, days last wee!.; in Van- j 






Echoes of tk News j |
m
!
FRIDAY—Mrs. Frett witchs’ lius- 
bend dyed resently and left a bunch 
of ensurants .says the 1st thing she is 
going to do is treat herself to a nice 
operashun for a pendiditis or sum 
thing, but she wants the very Latest 
thing in ooerashuns.
SATERDAY—well Crismas is over 
and I no whut I am a going to get 
for pa nex yr. it is a nice little lec- 
trick trane. I wood give him mine 
oney he broke it before I got a chance 
to use it enny.
SUNDAY—.Ant Emmys neace was 
here at are house today and Ant 
Emmy sed to her. Lizzy when are 
you thinking of getting marryed and 
Lizzy replyed and sed to her. I am 
always thinking of getting marryed 
Ant Emmy.
MUNDAY—the fourman down at 
the noosepaper office was bit by his 
dog yesterday and pa sed to him why 
dont you calleck sum ensurance on 
it becuz it was a acksident and the 
fourman sed No it wassent a acksi­
dent becuz the little sun of a Gun 
done it a purpose I think.
TEUSDAY—Mrs. Blunt says this 
depreshun has learnt her that it is not 
a good idea to have large famlys and 
she is very vary glad they have just 
got the leven children dureing this 
depreshun.
WEN.SDAY—went to a party to-
A Seattle, Wash., man is suing to 
get back his job as cheese taster, 
claiming he lo.st it because he was; 
falsely accused of stealing two 
cheeses from the place. There are 
some queer occupations in this world.
A Wisconsin professor %vho three 
years ago discovered a portrait of 
George and Martha Washington, 
while he was searching for antiques 
in Illinois, has sold the canvas for be­
tween $30,000 and $40,000, and now 
is enjoying a trip to Europe. AVho 
.said professors were underpaid?
.See where a North Carolina judge 
has ruled that a husband must divide 
his salary fifty-fifty with his wife. 
That’s a lot more than some of us 
have had for some time.
A French nude cult has purchased , 
an island for its headquarters. AVe I 
fail to see where there is much econ-! 
omy in going without clothes when j 
one has to buy a whole island to go j 
without them on. j
A Chicago woman went to the dog ! 
pound and bought the worst looking : 
cur she could get and gave it her hus­
band’s name and when she called his . 
name and the husband answered she ! 
said; “I didn’t want you, I w'aiit the | 
other animal” The good judge gave: 
him the divorce.
><•«




M Sidney Cash and Carry
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
nite and w'ile I was setting on the I 
davingport with Jane I ast her if she ' 
wood be supprised if I kist her an > 
she sed. Why I wood be even Hor- | 
rifyed. so I let it go fer the time | 
bean.
THIRSDAY—Pug Stevens stopped 
me today and ast me why did I cut in 
on him and the new girl at the party 
la.st nite and I got even with him I 
sed well since I see her in Day lite I 
wonder Avhy I done it to.
May the coming year 
fulfill all 3/our desires
is the wish of the
SIDNEY BAKERY
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
^ For
fl( and Ikere
A new railway record, and a 
dUTcrent one, was established re­
cently when John Caesar, called at 
the Vancouver office of the Cana­
dian Pacific Railway for his 
jubilee pay cheque. Mr, Caesar 
has 60 years service: to his credit.
Canada’s gold production in 
September bit'a new record, being 
, 240,222 ounces, as cprhpared with 
225,630 (produced (in August and 
: 178,291 ounces in September 1930.x
: The Dominion: has (beerv(a gddX: ( 
:( : producing; country for; more; than: X 
70 years.
.And now the eyes of the world 
are focussed on that greatest of all 
travellers, Santa Claus, who seems 
to have ■weathered .transportation X( 
:;:(and(firiancial problems; once(niore. (( 
Just a good old Christmas customIX
One can visualise'thousands(of : 
pairs of:Bkis being waxed, now that 
;( the snow is here to stay. Then(it:
; will be: “All aboard’’: for Quebec, (:
Banff, Field or Revelstoke, or any- 
: where where there is a real good : 
hill.
And, speaking of Quebec, Jack 
Strathdee, who was on loan to 
Lucerne-in-Quebec last winter, is 
back at the Chateau Frontenac, 
Quebec, as winter sports’ director, 
once more, with a lot of good ideas 
and a smart staff of instructors. 
Jack is well known throughout 
Canada. Incidentally he’s a fine 
performer at the piano.
Pacific Coast ports, and indeed 
shipping circles throughout Canada, 
are mourning the passing of Captain 
James W. Troup, aged 76, a native 
of Portland, Ore., pioneer in coast­
wise shipping and for 36 years 
manager of the B.C. coastal service 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
Sino-Japanese war reports are 
causing more geographies to be 
consulted than is po'pulnrly ima­
gined. Chin Chow, for example is 
almost as entertaining in its many 
phases ns was its namesake with 
the prefix “Chu", during the days 
of 1914-1918. Besides, it’s the 
only war we’ve got!
:^; ! . . . .SIm l'.(:i\Hi.u'dH. li'ui'n . lhc Plmit Pi
11 owned '
ijw I u.-'. I uun i iltludligy
l^( L;ihofnt<ii‘y,:.Knjin]('h(on:, iiivViioiuling!!
the Itp'liiiiiy week In Vnnemivcr,
'' 'Tllo .(JiHiuary ' ineoting : of; ' the: 
Lfubes’: ' Aid will Inkir pInee 'Xon 
WedneKtinyX.I'anuni'y 6. nf the homo 
Tajr of Mrs,'J.:'E. AUiNeil, eomniencliig nt
Mr. I'Jrncinl ,l„ivc^;ey, who is n atu- 
dent. lit the Univer.sity in Vivneonvor. 
i(!. s|,lend ing ti'n,' holidiiye nt- iiini home j 
hei'o, ,
A delgililful tinu'i wii,« Hpeiil on' 
December 18, ix\ the Guhle and Bcont 
Hall, by the locni Brownie nnd Wolf ] 
Cult pnckfi, tlu! Intter acting u« lu.i.'^t.R I 
for the icvening. 1
Mr. A. Bernard, of! Vancouver.! 
wlvile ('pending a few dnyn at Host 
Haven lic'forc Christmas, entertained | 
the Bnnitnrium family liy giving an | 
illuhtrateti leclure on '‘Tin* Wmoiern 1 
:of th(‘ Honveim.” Mr Bernard is a ' 
membor of tVia Bnyal! AstronotnR'nl': 
ftoeicty and his lecture alTorded rnliib * 
int:'»ro»it and enjoyment. 1
'1 he qnaiitv of lui.’,oavin‘'0 ii ui,i e>i. 
walhiufs nnd 'idmends ' war 'of it higli : 
'order ,tlii‘fi::OhrlMlnuui,, Cmdd nvit ilii;X 
line of endeavor, he" cxiended (’(.msid- '!'
Tho Jlcgina liough Riders ; got 
a rough ride from M.A.A.A,, 
although they earned a whole lot 
of tipfilauso. The Montreal team 
found them just ahoiit tlie same as 
the Mustangs, whom they had 
trimmed ahio 'Jll to 0 a week before. 
liurnoNsing the goe gees to the 
Winged wheoh no to apeftki
"Tile Four liltrulred” has long 
been synonymous for the people 
wild da the right thingH, It k 
fitting, iherclore; that It nhould 
also bti the total of tlur passengers 
on the first cruise around the 
world by the ; new woM'der-Bhhv 
"Empresis ofHritain'', wliieh left 
New York on December 3X
With the Canadian dollar whore 
It in in the market, there is a 
marked tendency to keep it ut 
home and many Cunudlaru are 
upending, or jdanning to ripimd, 
the winter amid the beautieH of 
British ephnnhia, Inslend of "going 
south". Fifteen per cent can mean 
a whole lot of dolktrs and tho 
llritiBh Cohimhift roaatlino is ono 
of nature’s most heamiful spots, 
anyway.
Tf; tv 1 V!i:;
'(some. ofMitoM*'whiv.kfiow!,'! ((:':
",MrX:'.I, ■ ,MitHtdow, ■ of !Vancin-iwr, ;■ 
I'l vinitimr .id, t.Vie : honw - of .Mr, arid :• 
Ml'fi, i'f L,.. ..Musich'iw, JX,riJi:t.i',i ;vti''i,.*vt;. n 
iox' ;» f^Av !doy;j.,' J
Tliere are 32,209 Rchools or 
colleges in Canada, taught by 
93.1 <4 tcacheni and attended by 
2.490,623 pufiils, or one quarter of 
Uie .Dominion's poimlation, Tha 
aecrage cxj.)i!nditure i« about $66 
on eacii po|nl enrolled. AHtuidance 
it mv the up'ernda heinp 77 per 
cent tor the whole Dominion, as 
(igaiiwi 64.'7 in 1919X "And the 
futtire of technical education i« 
nwured, for, the :Techniind Kdu«: 
..,,,1..^,, .'tc-'I'D''■ fci ' rcdcrtil
'■grant,» of f75t),<K)(:i per year for:1.6.: 
yearn, .which mean* that the night' 
'tf tuH'J* .will; be able to. run, to,say :
at the ! flay couMts ifi,
U'Ctin'ieal liiitHuiionsi. ''
IS
Quality, Price and Service 1
.1 PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE i
m' We Deliver





When in heed of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 







Visiting Cards-' v 
; Dance ■ Ticlcets'"'''. 
'':!lhvitations-:'.^(( 
'■'Business' Card's ■"'■ 
Booklets'
Special Forms 
Announcements
